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Bread Adds Own Value 
to Protein-Rich Dishes

A MKATLKSN MKAI. can be memorable one when a di-h MU h a* Almond l>e\iled 
Crab Is the jiiece de resistance. Good go-alongs avo warm dinner mil-; nnd an arroni- 
paniment of orange slices on salad Krren*.

TO BE DEVILED

Specialty of the House 
Includes Almond Crab

Being such a wholesome Almotuls posses as much .Place ramekins In pan of 
food, almondi are often a body-building protein as lean'shallow hot water and bake'

' mine up an attractive as-,but
:'inent of main dishes is Pta 

ri-.illy no problem when you 
II.IVP entrees in your rwlpc 
> >r,'-( tiiMi as all-eiH'(Hiipas..inj; 
, this one for a combination 
of shrimp ami beans. i

The meal's seafood, \cge- 
t.ihle and bread requirements 'i 
an- all taken care of in this a 
single protein-rich casserole , 
Shrimp. be;ms and mush-, • 
rooms with bread cubes are 
ti;ikr<l in a creamy sauce' ' 
perked up with Parmesan '.. 
cheese nnd white wine. (

Tin- heans on top of the 
i.i--erole provide irfri'shinp 
spi iriRtlme color and croutons , 
spi inkletl over the di<h «ivo ^ 
delightful texture.

With this suggestion taking , 
top s|>ot on the menu, yon ' 
might round out dinner with

lettuce und tomato s»lnd - 
nd chilled fruit with a top- I 

ping of flaked coconut for 
dessert. I ' t

This won't be a costly meal I

It will IK- an appetite- 
isinp one.

S.UTY SIIHIMP 
AMI HI: INS

;i II Mi.) whole KITI-II

can (I <>*.) hnllim niilMi-
limni* 

cup liullcr 

Hi*. Hi.to

cup while illnnrr winr 
.Milk

lh*. ItiMant ininccil onliin 
l*p. salt. '« tup. pepper 
egK, Mlghtl) Ix-nti'ii 
Diish each Taliawc. \V«>r-

ceMer»hlrr 
lh. cnokrd shrimp 
riip* Wondrr Soft

Whhlrri lnra.1 ,-nlirn 
iu|i i:rittiMl I'arnirsait

rhepir 
III-., liutlrr 
< up \Vnmlrr Soft

\Vhli-lrd bread ciilir* 
cup cralnl I'urnirMn

rhrme

Uraiu beans and imi~l 
rooms, reserving liquid. Sautr t .     
mushrooms In butter until Lj 
j;olden. Push mushrooms i 
one side of pan: stir In flon 

Combine bean and mu.-l 
room liquids with wine and £ 
enough milk to make IS cups 

i liquid. Stir Into butter-flour 
i mixture; cook until thickened 
^and smooth.
j Hlend In onion, salt, pcppoi, 
legg. Tabasco. Worcestershire. 
jTurn into greased 2-quart cas- 
'serole. Stir In shrimp, bread 
[cubes and l i cup cheese. Place 
'beans on top.
i Sprinkle with crouton- 
|Hake at :v>0 degrees for ;iO to 
\:Vi mlnute.s, until casserole i* 
i bubbly and croutons an- 
[browned.
! To make croutons: Melt 
jibs, butter in small saucep.u 
i Toss 1 cup soft bread cul M I:\TI.i^s I:\TIU:I:Toss 1 cup soft bread cube- " I|N >i'  vi i.t.** I.MIU.I. i .1 |.i  (. in lie h casserole 
und li cup grated chees-e with containing the meal's requirements of seafood, vegetables 
butter until cubes are well! and breads. The beans on top provide refreshing spring* 
coated. Ingredients listed time color and croutons give delightful texture. Add a 
above. salad and dessert and your meal Is complete.

f.l

Almond Dcvlledi*1* Mnn& '" B 
'clum and Iron.

vitaminelegant 
Crab.

Here's a specialty you! Katen as snacks, these nut 
RhouMn't hesitate to serve arc true onergy-bo.'«ters. t.*i 
the moe-t demanding guest. It 
figuratively beckons every-: 
one to have a gourmet-good I 
time at the dinner table. I

Individual remekins   or I 
baking seashells If you have 
them are filled with a de 
licious mixture of crab meat, 
celery, green pepper, chopped 
eggs and instant minced on 
ion In a creamy sauce and 
then topped with bread 
crumb-, grated cheese and al 
mond slivers.

Pop them Into a hot oven 
and serve with warm dinner 
rolls and an accompaniment 
of orange slices on salad 
greens with breadstlcks.

Meatiest main dishes like 
Almond Deviled Crab may be 
wjoyed on a year-round 
basis. They supply flair for a, 
menu   and the almonds ' CJl°P *gg» coarsely, molt 

provide nutritive assets to butter In saucepan: blend In 
round out   well-planned "o1"" Gradually ntlr In milk 
meal. | end »il11 Cook, stirring con- 
                J»Uitily. until thickened.

I Stir In crab meat, green 1 
[pepper, onion, lemon juicej

Instant minced onion saves>"<> *St»- Divide Into 6 In-! 
time and tears and add* dividual ramekins or baking; 
flavor Interest to countless |«li*H». , 
dishes. Sprinkle a little Into Combine bread crumbs.! 
cooked vegetables with butter cheese and almonds; sprinkle, 
to perk up appetites. lover crab meat mixture. I

,, *;or until crumbs and almonds 
'are lightly browned.

a kard-ciMikril rgE* 
a tb.o. botlrr 
3 It*, flour 

l>i op» milk
*« tup. nail 

1 ran <T,-<>/.> crab meal,
drained

1i cop tllcrd <flrr)- 
it mp rhopped greesi

pepprr
1 top. Instant nilncrd union 
1 llw. Irmun Jnlrr 

U cap bnttrrrd toll tirrad 
crnmln

*» c«|> xrntnl prucr*»
Sn|»» chfritr 

^ rnli hUnrhrd ullvered
almond* I

No Tears

NEW
a

fabric 
softener

you can 
use right along

with 
detergent!

SEE ADDITIONAL 
MARY WISE PAGE

I
REACH

FOR THE
TASTIEST

CORN 
PRODUCTS

IN THE
WEST

6ET
BONUS
NYLONS

TOOI
A pair and a spare

Inmgiir! "Famous 
Brand" Seamless 

Nylons at this low, low 
price! Special Kitn-Uuard 
Top and Toe. Ureas sheer 

400 needle, 15 denier. Sizes 
-ll. Beige,Taupe, Red Fox.

MAIL ORDER COUPON
AUNT JEMIMA • 'HUNKS NYIONS"
IMS Calidii Street, lot An|el« 23. Cdilonu*

• nd • let'*" WHM »t««

m, CWO-

ADORIM. 

CITY.

Aunt Jemima Corn Meal and Grits

Stop, mother...
dorit trim WONDER'S aust..

a- u   // 
eats

as good as 
the bread

itself!
Sensational new baking process

makes WONDER Bread
wonderfully soft,
CRUST AND ALL!

This great new bread Is all taste, no watte .. . 
you'll love every single bite of it, cniat and all, be 
cause everybody tolls UB the crust ia u delicioua aa 
the bread itaelf.

The new process does it... whirls and spins 
Wonder's ingredients to a fluwlow, silken texture.

That meana Wonder "Soft Whirled" Bread nan 
no holes. Every nutritious ulioa in incredibly soft 
and smooth. You've never tasted a bread so 
flavorful, so creamy fine, no good to cut  crust and 
all! This ia what they mean when they say, "it 
melta in your mouth."

Ol»62, CONTINiNTAt IAKING 

COMPANY, IncorporoUd
Helps 
Build 
Strong 
Bodies 
12 Ways!,


